At Russell Library you’ll find ...  

- friendly librarians who will help you find what you’re looking for  
- over 160,000 books for kids and adults  
- the latest DVDs and CDs  
- magazines, books on CD and more  
- programs for all ages, storytelling, arts & crafts and many other special programs for kids  
- computers to use in the library  
- a great place to relax, have fun and learn

Children of any age may receive a library card. To get your child started on a lifetime of learning just follow these simple steps.

- Bring in some identification showing your Middletown address (non-residents bring in your hometown library card) You’ll need:
  a) a driver’s license or State I.D. showing present Middletown address or  
  b) 2 other documents showing name and present Middletown address, such as:
      rent receipt
      car registration
      check headings
      bills
      utility bills
      mail from an official institution (personal mail is not accepted)

- Fill out a library card application for your child at our Circulation Desk in the lobby

- Choose books and other materials to take home and enjoy with your child

- Visit the library often!
Library Hours

Monday - Thursday  9-8:30pm
Friday               9-6pm
Saturday (Winter)  9-5pm
                (Summer)  9-1pm

Don’t start Kindergarten without your library card!

Russell Library
123 Broad Street
Middletown, Connecticut 06457
Children’s Services - (860) 344-8479
www.russelllibrary.org
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